IUSS AWARD FOR THE
UNIVENTURE PROJECT - 2019

1. Goals

Through this call the School for Advanced Studies IUSS Pavia defines the procedures for awarding a prize to its students and research fellows. The goal is to encourage the presentation and development of projects with a strong entrepreneurial vocation within the UniVenture 2019 project, promoted by the University of Pavia, Polo Tecnologico and the Municipality.

The main purpose of this call is to promote entrepreneurial culture among students.

2. Requirements

Participation is reserved for students of Ordinary Courses, students of PhD programs and research fellows of IUSS School participating in the UniVenture 2019 project, according to the relative call.

In particular, participation is reserved for those who belong to one of the following categories on the application submission date:

• enrolled in IUSS Ordinary Courses, single-cycle of study or first cycle degree program;
• enrolled in IUSS Ordinary Courses, second cycle degree program;
• enrolled in a PhD Course of IUSS School;
• research fellows at IUSS School.

Failure to comply with the above requirements will result in the exclusion from the competition.

3. How to apply

Who wants to participate must:

• apply for UniVenture 2019 call (UniVenture Regulations, hereinafter UVR) by submitting the project and complying with all the related requirements (https://web.unipv.it/ricerca/imprese-e-ricerca/cultura-innovazione/univenture/);

• fill in the application form and send it to the U.O. Third Mission Activity of IUSS School at the e-mail address terzamissione@iusspavia.it. The application must indicate:
  o the name of the Project leader pursuant to art. 4.1 UVR;
the name of the other possible subjects that support the Project leader. These subjects, under penalty of inadmissibility of the application, must fall into one of the categories indicated in the previous art. 2;  
- a copy of the project presented in the application for UniVenture.  
Failure to submit the application or its incompleteness entails the exclusion from the awarding of the prize.  
The application must be sent by October 13, 2019

4. Award criteria

The prize will be awarded to the project leader of the project that will rank higher in the final ranking of UniVenture 2019. If the project has been presented by the Project leader with other supporter subjects, the prize will be divided equally among all the subjects indicated in the application sent to the U.O. Third Mission Activities of IUSS School.

5. Prize for the winner

The project leader of the winning project will be awarded a prize of € 3,000.00 (three thousand / 00) according to the criteria established by the previous art. 4
The prize is the gross amount before taxes and contributions.
The winner will be notified via email at the address @ iusspavia.it of the person concerned.
The prize will be awarded within 60 days after the final prize-giving ceremony.

6. Participation Bonus for the "Fair of Ideas"

If no submitted project enters the final phase of UniVenture (Business Plan Development - art. 4.3 UVR), each Project leader selected for the “Fair of Ideas” (art. 4.2 UVR) will be awarded a participation bonus, consisting of a book voucher worth 200.00 euros (two hundred / 00).